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DR. BRADBURY, Dentist
29 YEARS IN OMAHA. Homo treatment for Gum Diseases. Painleea

guaranteed lOyears; Filling. Crowns, Bridge-woikan- d Plates
that stay where I put them. Send for Booklet on Unusual Dentistry It's
free. Railroad fare for 50 miles allowed. 821-2- 2 Wocdnenol World Bldg, Omaha. Neb.

THEPAXTONI
Dooms from 11.00 up slrjele,7& cents up double.
CAFE. PRICKS REASONABLE

KODAK anil aiinnlla. T. iy r r fc

hntl.ll In til . .w no t All

EIM Eastman (roods. We pay re--

riillUllinU turn postage on finishing.
THE nOBERT DEMPSTER CO., 1013 Farnim Strest

Etitman Kodak Co. Omaha, Neb.

MAGNUSON. X-RA- Y CO.
390 Brandeis Theatre Bldg., OMAHA
ETerythlng electrical for the PHYSICIAN,
DENTIST and HOSPITAL. Also y plates,
Dims and dark room supplies.

Hess & Swoboda
FLORISTS

Bpecl&l attention to outside
orders for floral designs by
mall or express. Qolck sorrlco

1415 FAHNASI ST., OMAHA, NKUItASKA

VAN ARNAM DRESS PLEATIN6
& BUTTON CO.

336-- 7 Paxton Block Omaha, Neb.
Accordion, knife, side, space, box,
sunburst and combination pleat-
ing, hemstitching, plcot edging,
pinking, ruchlng.coTertngbuttons,
all styles and sizes. Price List Tree.

Omaha Auto
Expert Radiator Repairers
2107 Ftrnun Street Omalii, Neb.

Prompt attention to
out of town shipments.

FRESH EGGS AND

PRODUCE WANTED
Wa pay cash and best market prices. Send atrial
shipment or write us. 42 grocery stores In Lincoln
and Omaha.
Address BASKET STORES OFFICE In either city.

U. S. Food Aim. License No.

INTEREST PAID
You on all Savings

We also loan money on dwellings and business
property. Incorporated In 1803. write or call on
us. Under supervision of State Banking Dept.
CANKERS' SAVINGS & LOAN ASSOCIATION

1505 Fornam St., Omaha, Neb.

FIREPLACE
GRATES AND ANDIRONS
Tils floors for vestlbulos, bath rooms, etc.

Write for catalogue.
MILTON ROGERS & SONS CO.

1515 Harney St. Omaha, Neb.

DOCTORS
LV1ACH & LVIACH

DENTISTS
3rd Floor PAXTON BLOCK. 16th and Farnam
SU, OMAHA. Best equipped Dental Offlcen
In Omaha. Reauonablo Prices. Special
discount to all people llvlng'outslde of Omaha.

UT.O Wills, GRASS AND OAKDEN

nalbB, Hardy Perennials, Poultry Supplies, Fresh
Cut Blowers Always on Hand.

STEWART'S SEED STORE
110 North lUth St., Omaha Opp.Postomco

Phone Douglas 877

X-RA- Y

Diagnosis and Treatment
D. A. Medders, Expert Roentgenologist

492-- 4 Brandies Bile. OMAHA. Call or nvrilt us.

Wo Buy, Sell, Exchange and Repair
.jruaiufcumm

Dentistry;work

Tinners

All kinds of Typewriters.
GUARANTEED TYPEWRITERS

SIO AND UP
Write for list. Wo also saye you
30 on your typewriter and oQlce
supplies.

MIDLAND TYPKWKITKK CO.
1404 Dodge St. Oinulin, Neb.

CREAM WANTED
Market your eroam where I twill not yon tho most

money. Tho l'alrmont Creaninry Company
offers you tbo benefit of Its thirty tour years uf ex-
perience, lly "hipping yonrcroaui to this company
yon will recolro fall market Talue In payment;
your check will bo sent you dally; you will save ex-
press charges and yonr cans will be returned more
promptly. They ftua'rantoe to net'you fruui Wcto tl.OO
more per can (or yonr cream than you can col by
elUns.lt at home, feblpto the nearest Nebraska fac-

tory. IuUiIh an Utttxl at Oiaalia, I'm oJ llrtod f tliad.

Hooverize Tire Cost
Tires are constantly adranctnc; in

price. It pays you to have worn-ou- t

tires rebuilt. We rebuild with new
tread, reralr weak parts and rellne,
guaranteeing you n. tire that will give
mileage of new tires lit half the cost.
To rebulld.-- S" tires 88.25 ; 3" $10.75;
4" 114.W; W $18.25; 6" 20.W. Illow-ou- t

or rlmcut repairs only, ner sec
tion, 8" tire $3.00; Bf $3.50; 4" $1.00; 4H" M.
Sectional repairs guaranteed for life of tire. A
fine stook of tubes aud relluers carried In stock.
Relluers only, cemented In 3" tires $3.fi0;( 3)4"
$4.00; 4" $4.50; 4Ji" 5.60, 5" J8.00. We pay

or parcel post one way.

HART TIRE & RUBBER CO.
TIRE REnCILDEKS

718-2- 0 So. 16th St. INebr. Ktt

Buy or sell. You save money
by dealing with. "Omaha'3 most
extensive shippers."
OMAHA HAY CO., OMAHA

Addrcsu Dcpnrtmeut

Economy.
"You must be crazy, Isabel. I'e

nuked you repeatedly to be economical,
and yet you go and order the most ex
pensive fur coat In tho shop,"

"Well, 1 don't mind being economical
but I do object to looking economical."
-- Life.

Of what use Is a remedy. uiiIcsn we
make use of It?

When Your Eyes Need Care
Try Murine Eye Remedy

No Hinnnlrc J"t Kya Comfort, to tents atilmrclsu or roall. Wrlto fur Ireo tiro ItooK.&jcumMBvuiuiaiiu)v: co guioauo

AUTO ELECTRIC SERVICE CO. ,
310 S. 10th St.. OMAUA. NED.

Electric Starter Specialists
ALL MAKES REPAIRED

CATTLE HOGS SHEEP

BOWL
FOR REAL SERVICE

FILMS DEVELOPED FREE
When Prints Are Ordered

PrtntaSMx3M,3cents;SHx4M)4centsi
postal card size, 0 cents, postpaid.

Beaton Photo Supply C&
15th& Farnam Sta. Omaha. NeK

Cylinders Rebored
Send for our prices.

Sunderland Machinery &Supply Co.
0M3I1&

MID-WES- T ELECTRIC CO.
1307 rrnrney St, Omnlia, Nob.
700 Cherry Ht. Dos Moines, la.

ELECTRICAL JOBBERS
Distributors for General Ulectrlo Co.! American
Hloctrlo Co., Telephones; O. A. Wood rrescrrer Co.
BT A good stock of general supplies, both cities

Frank Svoboda

MONUMENTS
For Factory Prices

1218-3- 1 So. 13th Street.
OMAHA, NEB.

OMAHA PIPE CO.
Importers and Jobbers

PIPES AND SMOKERS SUNDRIES

EXPERT PIPE REPAIRING

1503 Howard Street, Omaha, Neb.

Diamond W. Worm Expeller
Sure getridofwormsinhofis.
Uon t delay, send order at
once, it may mean saving
of many dollars to you.

WILUAMS-MURPH- CO., OMAHA, NEBR.

GUARANTEED TIRES
ONE HALF riUCB

3000 Miles Guaranteed
C0x3 $7.73; 30x3?4 $8.75: 32i3H $10.25;

83x $12.33; 34x4 $13.25; 35x4 Vi $15. CO

Write us today for particulars
AGENTS WANTED

Expert Radiator and Tire Repairing
"2 IN 1" VULCANIZING CO.

1010 Darcnport St. Omaha, D. 2014

Hotel Loyal, Omaha

13

Take Dodee Street Car From Stations
ABSOLUTELY FIREPROOF
P f j $1 .00 up without bath.EVULCi $1,50 np wiu, bau,.

Tho Hotol With a Reputation
R. E. BRYANT Proprietors O. E. CARNEY

Write, wire or phone
WOOD BROTHERS

OMAHA
For correct quotations on
live Stocfc-- ESTABLISHED 1867.

S
Athletic Goods, Baseball, Tennis, Golf,
Outing Clothing, Camping Supplies,
Kodaks, Pishing Tackle. SEND FOR CATALOG.

THE TOWNSEND GUN CO.
1514 Farnam St. OMAHA, NED.

JOLIET SPRING and
CYLINDER SHEXLERS
Champion Kerosene Engines

Bowsher Feed Grinders
Hand and Power Feed Cutters
LININGER IMPLEMENT CO.. Omaha, Nebr.

NEAL INSTITUTE
LIQUOR AND DRUG

Cases Exclusively
3 to S DAY TREATMENT
Jay S. Hawley, Mgr., 1502 S. 10th St, Omaha, Neb.

Hotel Castle
Umaha, 632 S. 161b Street

Omaha, Neb.
New, absolutely fireproof.

300 ROOMS
With private toilet $1.00;
with private bnth 11.60.

FRED A. CASTLE, Proprietor

BEST BUYERSSELLERS ' cattle
HOG5A..SHEEP STOCK YARDS'OMAlfAi

maaaa
USWHWUJ

IT PAYS TO

DIRECT
ALFALFA BUTTER GO,, OMAHA

Ask ua to put your name on
our quotation list that you may
compare our prices with others

THE 8EMI.WEEKLY TRIBUNE, NORTH PLATTE, NEBRASKA.

GOOD
ROADS
FAME FROM ITS GOOD ROADS

Improved Streets, Smooth and Dust-- .
less Highways Around PhlladcN j

phla Advertises City. j

Good streets nnd smooth, tlustless
country roads, lmvo been n means ofj
advertising nnd giving ndded lniporj
tanco to Philadelphia, not only through-
out tho United Stntes nnd Cnnndn, butj
abroad, nccordlng to William II. Con-noi- l,

chief of tho bureau of highways
Philadelphia Inquirer stntes. I

Highway experts from scores of,
American nnd European cities, as well
as engineers representing practically)
every stato in this country, hnvo
studied tho progress made by Philadel-
phia in dealing with Tmo of tho great-
est 6f municipal problems, that of road
construction nnd maintenance, and

Ha 47

)$t "' "'1

j Improved Road Near Philadelphia.

Ihavo requested Infonnntlon regarding!
;the specifications used, the processes
followed nnd other dnta pertaining to
tho work as carried on in this city,
Unler Council said.

; Within tho limits of tho city, motor
ists, most critical or roati users, can
I travel for more tnan lot) miles uy ui
'verse routes, without experiencing tho
slightest dlfllculty because of poor
roads or dusty ones, tho head of tho

(highway bureau asserted. Visiting
tourists, impressed by this fact, havo
heralded tho reputation of Phlladcl

jphla as the city of good roads through
out tho country, he said. Tho improve
mcnt, in many instances, has been

'made at comparatively little expense
by means of Burfaco treatments, varied
to meet tho demands of the occasion,
ho pointed out

GROWTH OF IMPROVED ROADS

Inventions, Discoveries and Public Im
provements Como When There

Is Strong Demand.

Tho history of good roads affords a
striking exnmple of tho fact that in
ventions, discoveries and public im
provements tnko place only when
there is nn insistent demand for them.
In early times, when each family lived
largely to Itself, there was little com-
merce In tho articles produced on tho
farm nnd consequently little need for
transportation. As large cities devel-
oped tho demand for roads on which
products might bo easily transported
grew.

Two of tho most recent causes for
,the Improvement of roads have been
pleasure vehicles. Twenty-flv- o yenrs
ngo the bicycle began to como Into
common uso and tho cyclists made a
vigorous demnnd for roads on which
ithey might ride. Unfortunately, how-.eve- r,

paths for bicycles were construct-
ed In mnny places in lieu of Improved
roads. Tho invention of tho automo-
bile, however, has meant a real step
toward better roads.

GET GOOD HIGHWAY SYSTEM

Not Difficult Problem If County or
Township Is Willing to Use

Common Sense.

How to get a good road system la,
not a dlfllcult problem, If n county or
township is willing to bo guided

sense. Tho first step is to em-
ploy a competent highway engineer.
Ho will mnko n study of trafllc condi-
tions, ascertain whero tho mnln market
lines with n typo of surfacing material
that will bo less expenslvo thnn that
required on the main mnrkct lines, nnd
yet will nt tho same time meet nil truf-
fle requirements on the feeder lines,
Tho main lines, If bulit of concroto, will
bo permanent nnd cost less to malu
tain.

How to Place Culvert.
Whero a culvert 13 placed In a road

on a hillside-- to tako euro of tho drain-ag- o

collected In an uphill ditch, It
ehould bo placed across the road point-
ing in tho dlrcctlou of tho flow of the
steepest grnde.

Changing Milk for Calf.
Tho tlmo to change the calf from

whole milk to sklra milk depends upon
tho development of tho calf. If It Is
healthy it may bo changed to skim
milk at tho end of tho second week,
but tho tldrd week would bo better.

Cod Catch Drtngs $25,000.
A Japancso Ashing schooner that had

fished its way across tho Pacific nr-rlv-

nt a Pacific port with a catch
of 100,000 cod, which tho captain Im-

mediately sold to a locnl fish dealer
for a sum said to bo In tho neighbor-
hood of $25,000.

After discharging tho cargo, tho
schooner .took on a largo quantity of
salt, with tho object of fishing Its way
back to Japan. Portland Orcgonlan.

Why Not
He "I'd like to print n kiss on thoso

ruby Hps." She "Why not place n
ruby ring on theso fingers?"

There's somo truth In every lie If
nothing moro thnn tho truth that It Is
a Ho.
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Peiuna Relieved
My Cough

Ebhardt, First
Illinois, writes:

six bottles of
Peruna a cough, I all
well. I a neigh-
bor one day I a terrlblo
cough my wcro

me half a Peruna
it much

sxod that I bought a bottle,
when I I

bo on until I havo
I a

X am

Proof that Some Women
do Avoid Operations
Mrs. Etta Dorion, of Ogdensburg, Wis., says:

I Buffored from fomalo troubloa rhioh causod pains
llko a knlfo through back nnd aldo. I finally lost all my
strength so I had to go to bod. Tho doctor advised an operation

I would not llBten to it. I thought of what I hnd read about
Lydla E. Pinkham's Vogotablo Compound nnd tried it. Tho first
bottlo brought great roliof and six bottles havo entirely mo.
All women who havo female troublo of nny kind should try
Lydla E. Pinkham's Vcgotablo Compound."

How Mrs. Boyd Avoided Operation.
Canton. Ohio. "I sufforod from a fomalo troublo which

causod mo much and two doctors decided that
I would have to go turougu an operation ueioroxcouiu

' WOltgot n

s, "Mymothor. who had boon holpcd by Lydla E.Pink-liam'-s

Vcgotablo Compound, advlsod mo to try bo- -
to an operation, it rouuveu uiu lrout

my troubles so l can qo my nouso wont wunoui any i
JL naviBO wumuu wuu is uuuutcu wim

fomalo troubles to givo Jbyaia j& nnKnnnvs v
tablo Compound a trial it uo as mucu
for thom.,f Mrs. Maiue Botd, 1421 St.,

E., Canton, Ohio. J

V1
Every Sick Woman Shou

LYDIA E. PINKHAM S
VEGETABLE . COMPOUND
Before Submitting To An Operation!!

Moderation.
"For pessimist, you nro qulto

cheerful." "I'm what is known as
ptlmlstlc pessimist."

KIDNEY TROUBLE NOT

EASILY RECOGNIZED

Applicants for Insurance Often
Rejected

An examining physician one of the
prominent life insurance companies, an
Interview of tho subject, made tho as-
tonishing statement that ono reason why
lo many applicants for insurance are re-
jected is troublo Is so com-
mon to the American tho large
piajority of thono whono applications ore
declined do not even that they
have the

Judging from reports from druggists
who nro constantly in direct touch with
the there Is one that
has besn very successful in overcoming
these conditions. Tho mild and
Influence Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Roo- t is
soon realized. stands tho
Its remarkable record success.

We find that Swarap-Itoo- t is strictly
an herbal compound and we would ad-
vise our readers who feel in need such
remedy give it trial. is on sale
at all drug stores in bottles of two sizes,

large.
However, if you wish first test

preparation send cents to Dr.
& Co., Binghamton, N. Y., for
bottle. When writing be sure and

mention this paper. Adv.

At Hand.
"Is there gnmo center nnywhero

here?" "Yes, sir; there's
pointer's nose."

i

Mrs. Qertlo 219 East
St, Kowanco,

'1 havo taken your
for and am

went over to boo
and had

and eyes soro. She
envo bottle of last
November, and did mo bo

and then
had finished that got an-

other, and taken
almost elx bottles and feel llko
new woman, fifty-nin- e years
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lYDIA C.PINKHAM MEDICINE LYNN. MASS.1

Sharper Sting.
"Mnndy went to tho party las' time,

and dun seen Wlllyuin dar; and she's
nil cut up 'bout It"

"You mean thnt she was cut by Wil-
liam's coldness, Sarah?"

'No'm; she wanl't dun cut up wlv
Wlllyum's coldness; what dun cut dat
wopmnn up was Wlllyum's rnzah,
ynss, 'm."

Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets aro
original little liver pills put up 40 years
ago. They regulate liver and bowels. Ad.

Completing the Cycle.
My niece, returning from kindergar-

ten, found nobody nt home. Sho then
trotted to my sister-in-law- 's homo and
found no ono nt homo thcrc.and when
finding no ono nt homo at another
friend's house she came home nnd
sntd: "Mamma, we havo a whcatlcss,
meatless, and hentlcss day, and now I
havo a homeless day." Chicago

Catarrh Cannot Be Cured
by LOCAL, APPLICATIONS, as they
cannot reach the seat of tho disease
Catarrh Is a local disease, creatly InUu-ence- il

by constitutional conditions. HALL'S
CATAUIUI MEDICINE will cure catarrh.
It Is taken Internally and acts through
the Blood on the Mucotm Surfaces of the
System. HALL'S CATARItH MEDICINH
Is composed of somo of tho host tonics
known, combined with somo of tbo beat
blood purifiers. Tho perfect combination
of tho liurrcdlonts In HALL'S CATAItrUI
MEDICINE Is what produces such won-
derful results In catarrhal conditions.

Druggists 76c. Testimonials free.
F. J, Cheney & Co., Props., Toledo, O.

The Real One.
She "Aro you Interested In the

great question of tho problem of tho
races?" Uc "Yes'm, If It's how to
pick tho winner nt 'cm."

5( cup corn
1 cups

salt
4 Royal Batting

I Feel as
I Did

Twenty
Years Ago.

old, nnd slnco I havo taken tho Pa-

rana, I feel as I did twenty years
ago. I will always keep Peruna In
my

Those who to liquid medi-
cines can soouro Peruna tablets.

CO.

tho

DON'T LET WORMS
PUOFXT3

An animal villi norms Uirtra
your llTentock free from worml

by glTlng tnem un. David Uoobuts
Worm Powder 1;r,,,

now will fatten quicker, horieawtS
lookslMker.poultrywlllbolieal thiol
Reii! the Practical Home Ytteriairlai
Bud VMkl.l IberUw Caw

nodralsrln Tour town,
Br.Onld Tct. Co.. 100 Cnni Annul, Wioktthi, Ws

Comfort Baby
WithCuticura

Soap 25o. Ointment 25 and E0e.

Question for Nurse.
Jane was enjoying her ovcnlng meal

In the nursery, mndo up of milk, scram
bled eggs, and a dish of stewed prunes.

was quiet for a while, and then
asked her nurse this question : "Norah,
If tho moo cow has the milk and the
chickens hnvo the eggs, who has the
prunes?" v

Good health cannot be maintained when
there is a constipated habit. Garfield Tea
overcomes constipation. Adv.

Gono Away.
Robert Paul were lnsepnniblo

1

friends. ono Sunday when
mother went to his classroom for

him nfter Sundny school, Paul was not
with him. So she

"Wasn't Pnul to Sunday school?"
"No. He's gone."
"Whero hns ho gone?"
"To Antloch," replied tho smnll boy ;

"our teacher told us about It"

There Is no evil without a remedy.

22 Million Families
in the United State

P EACH FAMILY saved one cup of wheat flour It would amount to
5,500,000 pounds, or more than 28,000 barrels. If saving was rnado
threo times week, it would amount to 858,000,000 pounds, or 4,377,000
barrels in year.
You can do your share in effecting saving and really help to win
the war by omitting white bread from one meal today and baking in
place muffins or corn bread made according to recipe:

Corn Meal Muffins
meal

flour
teaspoon
teaspoons Powder

house."

object

Roberts'

Rob-
ert's

said:

this

this

this

2 tablespoons sugar
No eggs

1 cup milk
2 tablespoons shortening

KATYOUR
cannot

Keep

for tn la
If write

Sho

and
Hut

a
a

its

Sift dry ingredients togother Into bowl; odd milk and melted
shortening and beat well. Bake In greased muffin tins in hot
oven about 20 minutes. Same batter may be baked u3 corn
bread in greased shallow pan.

Our new Red, White and Blue booklet, "Best War Time Recipes," containing many other
recipes for making delicious and wholesome wheat saving foods malted free address

ROYAL BAKING POWDER CO., DEPT. W, 135 William St., New Vorlc

FOOD WILL WIN THE WAR


